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Wondrous is the strength of 
cheerfulness, altogether past calcu
lation its' powers of endurance. 
Efforts, to lie permanently useful, 
must be uniformly joyous—a spirit
all sTihsD in^^^cefuT^ronT^ef  ̂“ 
gladness, beautiful because bright. 
—Carlyle.

« lhroe months Any person who will Uke ONE BILL
” ELKS, mav bo restored to sound health, if such a thing is possible, 

ills have no enual. Physicians use them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or
. K S. JOHNSON A CO.. Soatan. Ma»». ,

Decline of Man.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impo

tence, Sexual Debility, cured by “ Wells’ 
Health Renewer.” SI.

Pride goeth before a fall.
Work Given Out. On receipt of your 

address we will make an offer by which 
you can earn to 87 evenings, at your 
lwuua. or._GirIs
can do it. H. C. WILKINSON A Co 
195 and 197 Fulton Street, New York.

An evil speaker differs from an 
evil doer in the want of opportu-

Advice To Mothers.
Mbs Winslow’s BoomiMS Hvbup should al

ways be used when childrefi are cutting teetti. 
It relieve» the little suflerer at once: it pro 
d<icoM natural, quiet Bleep by relieving the 
child from pain, and the little chernb awakes 
oh •• bright as a button. ’ It is very pleaHant 
to taste. It soothes the child, softens the 

...JtnmH, allay* pain, leliv.TiW wind regulates _tbe 
Bowel», and is tjie_ beet known remedy for
diarrhaia, whether" arisingTroin teething or 
other causes. Jwenty-fivaats, a bpitle. 13-20-ly

Keep a list of* your friends, and 
let God be the first on the list, how
ever long it may be.

Ammen’s Cough Syrup euros colds, 
coughs, bronchitis and consumption.

It is the providence of ministers to do 
good, tl erefore we think every minister 
should inform himself in regard to Am
mon’s Cough Syrup, and after lieing 
satisfied that it is all that is claimed for 
it, reoommend it ; thus lives can be 
saved and then taught liOw to save their 
souls. We are told that the proprietor 
is always willing to give a bottle free to 
any minister of family »wLo wishes it to 
try. _ ______

Economy is no disgrace; it is 
better living for a little than out
living a great deal.

• r rx -
As a tonio and nervine for debilitated 

women nothing surpasses Dr. Pierce’s 
*' Favorite Prescription.” By druggists.

Genius, at first, is little more 
than a great capacity for receiving 
discipline.—Georye Eliot.

•L

Wells’ “ Rough uu Corns.”
Ask for Wells’ “ Rough on Corns. 

15c. Quick, complete, permanent euro, 
Corns, warts, bunions.

No, none knows what he can 
bear until he is tried; when the 
trial comes he is surprised at his 
capacity.

File« anil Dags.
- Flies, roaches, auto, bed-bags, rats, 
mice, gophers, chipmanks, cleared oat 
by “ Rough on Rats.” 15c.

Home is the crystal of society, 
and domestic love and duty are the 
best security for all that is most 
dear to us on earth.-—iSiini uni 

1 Smiles.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
VEflF.TAUT.T’ (WMP0ÏÏND.

Is a Positive Cure
For sit those 1‘slafAil Complaints and Weaknesses 

no ¿‘>ma*on to our bent female population.
A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman. 

Prepared l>y*a Woman.
Tlte llrmlcet N-dlrel IH.rovery Slnee the Dawn of llietery. 
tVIt revive» the drooping spirit«, invigorate» and 

h trinoulzcs the organic functions, gives elasticity and 
firmness to the step, roatorej tire natural lustre to the 
eye, an t ¡«lints Inn the pale cite« k nt woman tho frebh 

-TmvV nt li«'e*!r spring and early summer time.
C’ffThysiclans Use It and Prescribe It Freely *60

It removes fartitnegs, flatub-ncy, destroys all craving 
far slimuhnt, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing |>ain, weight 
nn«l backache, Is always permanently cured l«y its use. 
For the cure of Kidney i'anaplalnt« of cither sex 

thU Cbmpou-id is ttwwrpasacde-
I.YItlA E. PIAKHAM N BI.OUD rVRlVTr.R 

will eradicate* every ve.-li)'o of from the
Blood, and rive ton«« and slenuth to tho system, of 
uuui woman or ■•Jillil. Insist oil liavrng it. z

Both the C«>mponnd and Blood Purifier are prepared 
attnandxt'i Western Avenue, Lynn, Maa.«, l’rice of 
•itlier, »I. Six bottles for »■'«. Bent by mall in the form 
of pills, <>*-of loacngiw, on n-ceipt of price, »I per box 
for either. Mrs. Pfekham f r-s ly answers all letters of 
inquiry. Enclose Set. stain p. Send fur pamplib t.

No family «houM be without LYDIA K. PINKHAM'S 
LJVb'R PIMA Th-y eure constipation, bilioumieas, 
and torpidity of »he liver. 25 cents per box.

jty-Kold by all Dru«niM».*i>

C. C. CLINE & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN SUNDAY 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
LOUISVILLE, K. Y .

txu mh:
Word and Work, one year 50 cts.. six months 

30 cts., three montlia 15 cts. Gobd Words, 10 
or moro copies, one year, 45 cents per copy > 
six months, 23 cents; three mouths. 12 can s. 
Eittle Pearls, in or moie copies, one year, 38 
cents per copy ; six mouths, 15 cents; three 
months, 8 cents.
Les. Monthly 3 Months 6 Mouths 1 Year

10 ooptes, .70 1.30 2.40
«6 „ 1 40 2.60 5.'0
50 ,. 2 60 5.00 9.50

100 „ 5.00 ' 9.50 18.00

Les. Guide, 3 Months 6 Months 1 Year
10 COIilCH^_ _--- - »3Ö •65 1.2°
25 .70 1.30 2.50
50 „ 1.30 2.50 5.00

100 „ 2 50 5 00 9.00
No Subscriptions receiver! for less than Ten 

Copies of the Lesson Monthly and Lesson 
Gnide. --------- Address

C. C. CLINE A CO.,
No. 310 W. Main bi., Louisville, Ky. 
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KID N E Y - WO RT
IS A SURE CURE f 
all diseases of the Kidneys and 1 
---- LIVER— I

It ha» speciflo notion on thia rooet important 
organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and , 
inaction, stimulating tile healthy secretion of 
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in frve 
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

»IB n In r»E* If you are suffering from
■vl d I mi Id. niaiirla, have the chilli, 

are bilious, dynpeptio, or constipated, Kidney- 
Wort will surely relieve and quickly cure.

In the Spring to cleontc tho flyrtom, every 
one should take a thorough courro of It.
U- SOLO BY DRUCOISTS. PrlcoSI.

for

I

It is a superior book in the-following seven particulars:
1. Excellence and Completeness of Hymns. 4. Protracted Meetings and Gospel Songs.

2. Simplicity and Beauty of Music. 6. editions and Prices.
-.........- A- arrangement of AmUytlcal Inti»».,......_____ 6. Papar1 Printing and Rinriinj

7. Cheapest Book in the Market considering the Number of Hymns and Tunes in It.
Sample copy in cloth mailed for 60 pints. Sample copy in boards mailed for 35 cents . 
Descriptive circulars, enlarging on the above seven points, free. It is better, however to get u simple copy and circular. Address,

FILLMORE BROS., 185 Race St., Cincinnati, O.

A Common-Sense Remedy.

SALICYLICA.
/

No More Rheumatism, Gout or Neuralgia 
Immediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Five years established and never known to 
fail in a’single case, acute or chronic. Refer to 
all prominent physicians and druggists for the 
standiug of Salicyhca.

' ' . . ■ SECRET. ___

, The only dissolver of the poisonous uric acid 
which exists in the blood of rheumatic and 
gouty patients.

Solley lien jg known as a common-sense 
remody, because it strikes directly at the cause 
of Rheumatismt Gout and Neuralgia, while so 
rpfLiiy 
only treat locally the effects.

It li5S"l»een conceded by eminent scientists 
that outward applications, such as rubbing with 
oils, liniments, .and soothing lotions will not 
eradiate theso diseases which "are the result of 
-llw poisoning of the bhxxl with Uric Acids.......

Malieylica. works with marvelous effect on 
this acid and so removes the disorder. It is now 
exclusively us8d by all celebrated physicians of' 
America and Europe- Highest Medical Acade
my of Paris reports 95 per cent cures in three 
days.

llEMKHBER
that Salicylic» is a certain cure for Kh»«ms- 
• i»m, Gout and Neuralgia. The most in
tense pains are subdued almost instantly.

Give it a trial. Relief guaranteed or money 
refunded. ■

Thousands of testimonials sent on applica
tion. .

$1 a Box. 6 Boxes for $5.
Sent free by mail on receipt of money. 

Ask you»- Druggist for it.
But do not lie deluded into taking imitations or 
substitutes, or something recommonded a» 
** just as good I” Insist on the genuine with the 
name Washburn. A c«»., ou each box, which 
is guaranteed chemically pure under our signa
ture, an indispensible requisite to insure succesa 
in the treatment. Take no other, or send to us.

Washhurne *k Co., Proprietors.
487 Broadway, Cor. lleade Nt., 

12-50-lyr New York.

THE OLD-PATH GUIDE.
Fbank G. Allen, I O. Wobth Yancey, [Editera.

ED1TOUIAL EDITOBK.
Hobt. Gbauam 

I. B. Gblbbs.
C. L. Loos,

J. W. McG.vbvey,

rpilIS IS A LARGEElGHT-l’AGE WEEKLY
1 devoted to the advocacy and defence of 

Apostolic teaching and practice. ** Ask for tlie 
Old-Paths, and walk therein ” is its motto, its 
practice and its teaching. Its matter is pure, 
safe, frosh and tqmrkling. Its make up is order
ly, neat, attractive and on excellent paper. A 
spocimffn copy will satisfy all of the aliove, and 
will cost you but the time and postal card on 
which the request is nygle. Address tho I’ub- 

i,” and “ Our
which the request is nude. Add 
lisliers. bee “Our Principles, 
Rules.”

oub terms.
Single Subscription, One Year, $2 00; Six 

Months, $i UQ ; Three Months, 50 cts.
CLUB BATES.

To any one sending a club of Five and $10 
oaah, an extra cqpy. '

The Old-Path Guide-($2 00) and
The Word and The Work (50 cts) $2 25. 
Pacific Chubch News ($1 00) $2 50.
The Chhistian Hekald ($2 00) $3 00. 
Address for tp'Mnniens,

C. C. Cline A Co.,
Genoral Publishers of Church and Sunday 

School Supplies, 310 West Main St., 
Louisville, Ky.

13-8-tf
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FOR PROHIBITION.
THE WORKER.

B. R. NEAL, Edito®,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Per Annum
8ÜBSCB1PTION,
........... . x................. Fifty Cents.

CONTBIBÜTOB8.
W. K. Azbill..... 

'"’Thomas Munnell.
T. N. Arnold.......
Dr. A. M. Collins.
J. W. Caldwell. . 
Jas. W. Lowber..

Beeves..

Kingston, Jamaica. 
... Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
.. ..Frankfort, Ky. 
.........Marion, Iowa. 
Collingswood, Cnt, 
....... Lancaster, Ky.

.................__ --Simpsonville. Ky. 
Hon. P. H. Dunam ......... .Corinth, Ky. 
Hon. J. D. White........... ....... Vi ashington, D. C.

A 24-Column Paper, neatly printed and red- 
hot for Family, Cnurch, State, National and 
World-Wide Prohibition.

Address all contributions, subscriptions and 
business communications to the Editor, Ixmis- 
viUe, Ky. 1» » tfEARS MILLION.

X".
Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark’s Oil

Positively Restores the Hearing, and is tho 
Only Absolute Cure for Deafness Known.

This Oil is abstracted from peculiar species o 
small White Hhaik. caught in the Yellow Sea, 
known as Carcharodon Rondeletii. Every 
Chinese fisherman knows it. Its virtues as a 
restorative of hearing were discovered by a 
Buddhist l’ricst about the year 1410. Its cures 
were so numerous and many so soemingly mir
aculous, that the remedy was officially pro
claimed over the entire Empire. Its use be
came so universal that for over 300 years no 
Deafness has existed amoi g the Chinese people. 
Kent, charges prepaid, to any address at $1.00 
per bottle. •

Hear What the Deaf Say!

It has performed a miracle in my case.
I have no unearthly noises in my head and 

hear much better.
I have l>een greatly benefited
My deafness helped a great deal—think an« 

other bottle will cure me.
My hearing iwmuch benefited.
I iiave received untold benefit.
My hearing is improving.
It is giving good satisfaction.
Have been greatly lienefited, and am rejoiced 

that I saw the notice of it.

“ Its virtues are unquestionable and ita 
curative character absolute, as the writer can 
personally testify, both from experience and 
obanr ration. Write at once to Haylock & Jen- 
ney, 7 Dey Street, Now York, enclosing #1.00, 
and you will receive by return a remedy that 
will enable you to hear like anybody else, and 
whose curative effects will be permanent. You 
will never regret doing so.”—Editor of JUercan- 
tile lieview.

Qyi’o avoid loss in the mails, please send 
money by Registered letter.

Only imported by HAYLOCK A JENNEY, 
11ky St., N. Y.

Sole Agents for America. ~ 18-4-1 y

OS
To anv suffering with Catarrh or Bron

chitis who earnestly desire relief. I can 
furnish a means o’ Permanent and Pos
itive Cure. A Home Treatme.it. Na 
charge for consultation by mall. Valua
ble Treatise Free. Certificates from Doc
tor», Lawyer», Ministers. Business-men 
AddrcasRev. T. P CHILDS. Troy. Ohia.

Treatme.it

